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Role and perspective of occupational therapist and physical therapist in
the health care facilities for the elderly
Mari SAKAUE, Satoshi SENDA, Mitsuo ISHIZAWA
Department of Occupational Therapy, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
Abstract
The effects of rehabilitation in the health care facilities for the elderly are expected in Japan. The
purpose of this study was designed to clarify the roles of occupational therapist （OT） and physical
therapist （PT）, and differences of the priority of rehabilitation services among therapists posted in
the facilities. OT and PT, who were working in the facilities, were surveyed about the current
situations using the questionnaires.
The results showed that there were not significant differences of the priority of rehabilitation
services between OT and PT, except for a few services. Assessment and attending of the
conference were practiced by the most of therapists. On the other hand, family education and
attending of care plan conference were less practiced. Furthermore, the facilities, which had both OT
and PT, provided more assistive device services.It is necessary for the facilities to reconsider the
standard post of therapist for providing more effective services as one of rehabilitation institutions.
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